2021 NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Championship

**First Four**

- 16 Norfolk St. (16-7) vs 11 Wichita St. (16-5)
- 16 Appalachian St. (17-11) vs 11 Drake (25-4)

**Second Round**

- March 20
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- March 21
- Second Round site: Indianapolis
- March 27-28
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**Sweet 16**

- March 27-28
- Regional site: Indianapolis
- March 29-30
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**Elite 8®**

- March 29-30
- Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 3
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Semifinals**

- April 3
- Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 5
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Championship**

- April 5
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**First Round**

- March 18
- March 19
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- March 20
- First Round site: Indianapolis
- March 21
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- March 22
- Second Round site: Indianapolis
- March 27-28
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**First Four®**

- Mar 18
- First Four sites: West Lafayette, Bloomington
- Mar 19
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- Mar 20
- First Round site: Indianapolis
- Mar 21
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- Mar 22
- Second Round site: Indianapolis
- Mar 27-28
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**Watch the tournament on these networks or online at NCAA.COM/MARCHMADNESS #MARCHMADNESS**

- *On March 14, the NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Committee will select eight teams to play the First Four. Those games are scheduled for March 18 in West Lafayette and Bloomington.

- The four winning teams will advance to first-round sites to be determined by the committee during selection weekend.
- First-/second-round and regional sites will be placed in the bracket by the committee March 14.

**Regional sites**

- First Round:
  - March 18: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
  - March 20: Indianapolis
- Second Round:
  - March 21: Indianapolis
  - March 22: Indianapolis
- March 27–28: Regional site: Indianapolis

**Sweet 16**

- March 27-28: Regional site: Indianapolis
- March 29-30: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 3: Regional site: Indianapolis

**Elite 8®**

- March 29-30: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Semifinals**

- April 3: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Championship**

- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 7: Regional site: Indianapolis

**First Round**

- March 18
- March 19
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- March 20
- First Round site: Indianapolis
- March 21
- First Round sites: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
- March 22
- Second Round site: Indianapolis
- March 27-28
- Regional site: Indianapolis

**Watch the tournament on these networks or online at NCAA.COM/MARCHMADNESS #MARCHMADNESS**

- *On March 14, the NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Committee will select eight teams to play the First Four. Those games are scheduled for March 18 in West Lafayette and Bloomington.

- The four winning teams will advance to first-round sites to be determined by the committee during selection weekend.
- First-/second-round and regional sites will be placed in the bracket by the committee March 14.

**Regional sites**

- First Round:
  - March 18: Indianapolis, West Lafayette, Bloomington
  - March 20: Indianapolis
- Second Round:
  - March 21: Indianapolis
  - March 22: Indianapolis
- March 27–28: Regional site: Indianapolis

**Sweet 16**

- March 27-28: Regional site: Indianapolis
- March 29-30: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 3: Regional site: Indianapolis

**Elite 8®**

- March 29-30: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Semifinals**

- April 3: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis

**National Championship**

- April 5: Regional site: Indianapolis
- April 7: Regional site: Indianapolis